Bone is a connective tissue containing cells, fibers and ground substance. There are many functions in the body in which the bone participates, such as storing minerals, providing internal support, protecting vital organs, enabling movement, and providing attachment sites for muscles and tendons. Bone is unique because its collagen framework absorbs energy, while the mineral encased within the matrix allows bone to resist deformation. This article provides an overview of the structure and function of bone tissue from a macroscopic to microscopic level and discusses the physiological processes contributing to upper extremity bone health. It concludes by discussing common conditions influencing upper extremity bone health.
Introduction
Bone is a specialized connective tissue consisting of cells, fibers and ground substance. Unlike other connective tissues, its extracellular components are mineralized giving it substantial strength and rigidity. This makes bone ideally suited to fulfilling its most recognized role within the body, that of mechanical support. In the upper extremity, bone provides a structural framework allowing weight to be born when the hand is functioning in a closed-kinetic chain and provides attachment sites for muscles to produce motion at specialized bone-to-bone linkages. The later allows the hand to be moved in space against gravity and other external forces. To fulfill its mechanical role, bone needs to be stiff to resist deformation, yet flexible to absorb energy. The current article provides an overview of the anatomy and physiology of bone tissue before discussing common conditions and factors influencing upper extremity bone health.
Upper extremity bone anatomy
The upper extremity skeleton comprises all bones distal to the scapula and clavicle, and includes an assortment of long (i.e. humerus, radius and ulna), short (i.e. carpals), flat (i.e. scapula), and sesamoid (i.e. pisiform) bones. The anatomy or morphology of these bones can be viewed hierarchically starting at the gross, macroscopic level and progressing microscopically down to the nanoscale level. Macroscopically, bones of the upper extremity can be divided into two distinct types of bone tissue-cortical and trabecular (Figures 1 and  2A ). These two tissue types have the same matrix composition; however, they differ substantially in terms of their structure and function, and relative distribution both between and within bones.
Cortical bone
Cortical (or compact) bone makes up approximately 80% of skeletal tissue mass. It has a high matrix mass per unit volume and low porosity (microscopic pores constitute approximately 10% of total cortical bone volume). These features endow cortical bone with great compressive strength enabling it to prominently contribute to the mechanical role of bone. This is reflected in its distribution primarily within the cylindrical shaft (diaphysis) of upper extremity long bones where it forms a thick shell (cortex) surrounding a medullary canal ( Figure 1 ). The tube-like design distributes bone mineral away from bending axes resulting in a substantial increase in bending resistance without a concomitant increase in bone mass. The net result is long bones with the strength and rigidity required for muscle action and weight bearing, yet lightness required for energy efficient motion. Cortical bone thins towards the expanded ends (epiphyses) and interposed developing region (metaphysis) of long bones where it plays a lesser, yet clinically significant mechanical role. The best example of the later is at the distal radius where cortical thickness is an important discriminator between those with and without osteoporotic fracture. 1
Trabecular bone
Trabecular bone has high porosity relative to cortical bone, with pores making up 50-90% of trabecular bone volume. The pores are interspersed among an orderly network of vertical and horizontal structural elements called trabeculae, which give trabecular bone a spongelike appearance (Figure 1 ). The reduced matrix mass per unit volume and high porosity of trabecular bone reduces its compressive strength to approximately one-tenth that of cortical bone; 2 however, trabecular bone contributes to the mechanical role of bone by providing internal support. This supportive role facilitates the ability of bone to evenly distribute load and absorb energy, particularly in the vicinity of joints. It is also important during aging as trabecular bone is lost earlier and at a greater rate than cortical bone, which ultimately contributes to osteoporosis at trabecular rich sites such as the distal radius. 3 
Bone coverings
Bone surfaces are covered by specialized connective tissues. The periosteum covers external surfaces of most bones and is divided into two distinct layers-an outer fibrous and inner cellular layer ( Figure 2F) . The cellular or 'cambium' layer is positioned in direct contact with the bone surface and is of particular interest as it contains mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) which have the potential to differentiate into osteoblasts and chondrocytes, and differentiated osteogenic progenitor cells. The localization of these cell types has made the cellular layer a target for drug therapies and cell harvesting for tissue engineering purposes.
The endocortical surface of a bone faces the medullary canal and is lined by the endosteum, a single thin layer of bone lining cells (mature osteoblasts) and osteoblasts which form a membrane over endocortical and trabecular bone surfaces to enclose the bone marrow ( Figure 2G ). The endosteum contains osteoprogenitor cells, but does not appear to contain either MSCs or hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs). However, a portion of HSCs can be found next to the endosteum suggesting reciprocal communication between cells within the endosteum and multipotent HSCs. 4 The close relationship between the cells forms a so called 'stem cell niche' whereby the cells of the endosteum physically support and influence stem cell activity. 5 
Microscopic bone structure
Microscopic visualization of both cortical and trabecular bone reveals tissue that is either woven or lamellar in structure. Woven bone has a disorganized collagen fibril arrangement and is not typical in the adult skeleton, except in pathological conditions (such as Paget's disease and osteosarcoma) or following injury (such as fracture). The disorganization of woven bone results from the speed at which it forms, which precludes the orderly deposition of collagen fibrils. The net result is bone tissue that possesses enhanced flexibility at the cost of stiffness. 6 This is valuable following injury as rapid, early formation of woven bone enhances early restoration of skeletal mechanical integrity prior to its replacement by lamellar bone. 7 Lamellar bone is characterized by the organized arrangement of collagen fibers into layers or lamellae. This arrangement gives lamellar bone greater stiffness compared to the disorganized structure of woven bone. Lamellae in cortical bone form osteons or bone structural units (BSUs) which consist of a central canal enveloped in concentric lamellae of bone tissue. Outer lamellae form first along the boundary of the osteon known as the cement line, with each successive lamella being laid concentrically inside the preceding one ( Figure  2A-C) . In trabecular bone, lamellae are stacked into saucer-shaped bone packets that are separated by cement lines. The first lamellae are formed towards the center of the trabeculae with each successive lamella being stacked in parallel layers towards the bone surface ( Figure 2D ,E). Uniformly spaced throughout lamellae are lenticular cavities called lacunae from which branching canaliculae radiate in all directions. The canaliculae penetrate the lamellae of the interstitial substance to anastomose with canaliculae of neighboring lacunae to form a continuous network of interconnecting cavities.
Bone matrix
Bone matrix is a composite consisting of organic and inorganic components. The organic matrix makes up ~20% of bone wet weight and is comprised primarily of type I collagen which gives bone its flexibility. 8 The inorganic matrix contributes approximately ~65-70% of bone wet weight and serves as an ion reservoir. The ions form crystalline structures predominantly in the form of calcium hydroxyapatite [Ca 10 PO 4 OH 2 ] that surround and impregnate collagen fibers to give bone the majority of its stiffness. [9] [10] Without the addition of mineral to collagen, bone tissue would have properties similar to a rubber band, while without collagen, bone is brittle like chalk. Thus, varying the amounts and distribution of collagen and mineral provides bone with its ability to balance its flexibility and stiffness requirements. Alterations in the structure of collagen and/or its mineralization that occur from aging or genetic abnormalities such as osteogenesis imperfecta can compromise the structural integrity of bone tissue resulting in a weaker structure and a greater than normal susceptibility to fracture.
Cellular elements
Bone cells are derived either from hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) or mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). HSCs and MSCs give rise to the principal cells that mediate bone resorption (osteoclasts) and formation (including osteoprogenitor cells, osteoblasts, osteocytes and bone lining cells), respectively.
Osteoclasts are large, multinucleate cells that exclusively mediate the process of bone resorption. Osteoclastogenesis begins when a HSC is stimulated to generate mononuclear cells, which then become committed preosteoclasts and are introduced into the blood stream. The circulating precursors exit the peripheral circulation at or near the site to be resorbed, and fuse with one another to form a multinucleated immature osteoclast. Mature osteoclasts establish a microenvironment between themselves and the underlying bone by peripherally attaching to the matrix using integrins. 11 The attachment creates a compartment between the ruffled basal border of the osteoclast and the bone surface that is isolated from the general extracellular space. 12 An electrogenic proton pump transports in H + ions to acidify the compartment which acts to mobilize the mineralized component of bone. This exposes the organic matrix which is subsequently degraded using proteases. The end result is the removal of bone matrix and the development of characteristic shallow cavities known as Howship's lacunae.
Osteoblasts are bone forming cells and develop locally following proliferation of MSCs residing in the bone marrow stroma and periosteum. Mature osteoblasts express the matrix proteins type I collagen and osteocalcin, and alkaline phosphatase-a key enzyme in the mineralization process. Rows of active osteoblasts secrete unmineralized matrix (osteoid) before becoming either bone lining cells or incorporated into the bone matrix. Cells that become incorporated into the matrix gradually develop long cytoplasmic processes to remain in communication with surrounding cells and are considered immature osteocytes. As the matrix matures and mineralizes, and the osteoid seam moves further away, the osteocyte becomes entombed in a bony matrix.
Osteocytes are the most numerous bone cells and are dispersed throughout the matrix where they occupy lacunae ( Figure 2B ,C). Lacunae are interconnected by an elaborate network of thin tunnels called canaliculi through which osteocytes pass cytoplasmic or dendritic processes. 13 These processes connect individual osteocytes with neighboring cells via gap junctions to facilitate both the transport of nutrients for osteocyte viability and the conveying of intercellular messages. Intercellular communication is also facilitated by the osteocytic release of signaling molecules into the extracellular fluid which flows through the lacunacanalicular system. [14] [15] Osteocyte function remains unclear; however, their principal role appears to be the sensing of mechanical stimuli. [16] [17] In addition, recent evidence has also found osteocytes have the capacity to regulate mineral metabolism and alter their surrounding matrix. [17] [18] [19] Upper extremity bone physiology Bone is a dynamic tissue capable of altering its structure and mass in order to adapt to changing requirements. The adaptation is achieved by different fundamental tissue-level activities, including growth, modeling, remodeling and healing.
Upper extremity bone growth
Bones of the upper extremity predominantly develop by endochondral ossification wherein condensations of mesenchymal cells differentiate into chondrocytes to form a cartilaginous template (or 'anlage'). Exceptions are parts of the clavicles and scapulae which form via intramembranous ossification which does not involve a cartilaginous precursor. In the anlage, chondrocytes hypertrophy and an ossification center forms by neovascularization of the initially avascular cartilaginous template. Osteoblasts associated with the newly developed vasculature begin secretion and mineralization of a type-I collagen-containing extracellular matrix. As development continues, the ossification center propagates towards the epiphyseal growth plates.
Epiphyseal growth plates are responsible for longitudinal bone growth. Toward the end of a developing bone, a resting pool of chondrocytes supplies cells to a population of proliferating chondrocytes which in turn differentiate to form a pool of hypertrophic chondrocytes. Ultimately, the hypertrophic chondrocytes die by apoptosis and are replaced by trabecular bone. As long as the rate of chondrocyte proliferation within the growth plate stays ahead of the rate of hypertrophy, the growth plate remains 'open' and longitudinal bone growth continues. During this period, the growth plate is a site of relative weakness and susceptible to injury. This is no longer the case towards skeletal maturity when the final chondrocytes in the growth plate hypertrophy and become apoptotic resulting in cessation of longitudinal bone growth and growth plate closure.
Upper extremity bone modeling
Modeling functions to move bone tissue through space altering bone cross-sectional size and shape, as opposed to bone length. It primarily occurs during growth, but continues to some degree throughout life as evidenced by lifelong periosteal expansion. 20 Modeling is accomplished by 'modeling drifts' whereby bone tissue is selectively added or removed from an existing surface. 21 The addition or removal of bone is achieved by the temporally and spatially independent actions of bone forming osteoblasts and bone resorbing osteoclasts, respectively. As formation and resorption during modeling do not occur at the same location, the two processes are said to be 'uncoupled.'
Modeling is influenced by stimuli including mechanical loading, administration of parathyroid hormone (PTH) and the withdrawal of estrogen, and is an important tissue-level activity as it can alter bone strength without overtly increasing the overall mass of the skeleton. It does this by strategically placing bone tissue where needed most. For instance, periosteal apposition results in a bone with a larger diameter, which is useful as the ability of a bone to resist bending and torsional forces is related to the fourth power of its diameter. By adding material to the outer surface of a bone there is a disproportionate increase in its ability to resist mechanical forces for the gain in mass.
Upper extremity bone remodeling
Remodeling represents bone reconstruction wherein discrete, measureable 'packets' of bone are removed and replaced by new bone. It occurs continuously throughout life in response to stimuli including mechanical forces, microscopic bone damage (microdamage) and systemic hormones, 22 and involves the temporally and spatially coordinated actions of osteoclasts and osteoblasts. These cells form teams collectively known as basic multicellular units (BMUs) ( Figure 3 ). As osteoblasts always trail behind osteoclasts in BMUs and the entire structure moves as a unit, the resorption and formation processes are said to be coupled to one another. Coupling in remodeling is a strictly controlled process which ensures that where bone is removed new bone is deposited. 23 The net amount of old bone removed and new bone restored in the remodeling cycle is a quantity called the bone balance. 22 Although coupling is rarely affected, bone balance varies in disease states. For instance, in osteoporosis, prolonged best rest, or hemi-, para-or quadri-plegia, resorption and formation are coupled but there is a negative bone balance such that more bone is resorbed than is replaced by the typical BMU. The result is a net loss of bone mineral which can be assessed clinically by performing non-invasive bone mass assessments. Logically, many pharmaceutical agents for the treatment of conditions wherein there is a net bone loss attempt to create a positive bone balance whereby bone formation exceeds resorption in a typical BMU. The result is a net gain of bone mineral, which can be achieved either by inhibiting bone resorption (such as occurs with the administration of bisphosphonates therapies) or by stimulating osteoblasts to produce greater quantities of bone (such as occurs with the administration of PTH). 24 
Upper extremity bone healing
Bone is a frequent site for injury with the most common injury being a fracture. Bone heals in response to injury by regeneration, as opposed to repair. This is an important distinction as regeneration restores the native tissue and mechanical properties at the injured site enabling bone to meet its continuing mechanical demands.
The two major types of bone healing are primary and secondary. Primary or direct healing occurs when the fracture ends are rigidly fixed via early surgical intervention such that there is very little motion between the bone fragments. In this scenario, the need for an early stabilizing external cartilage callus is bypassed with healing occurring by direct synthesis of lamellar bone parallel to the bone's long axis. 25 In contrast, when macro-and micro-motion is permitted between the bone fragments, secondary or indirect healing occurs which involves varying amounts of intramembranous and endochondral bone formation.
Secondary healing of bone fractures is more frequent and follows three overlapping phases: 1) inflammation, 2) reparation, and 3) remodeling. Inflammation begins at the time of injury and initiates the complex cascade of events resulting in appropriate cellular recruitment, timed genetic expression, and the sequenced synthesis of numerous compounds. The subsequent reparative phase combines chondrogenesis and osteogenesis to initially form a bridge (or primary callus) which spans and surrounds the fracture site. The phase involves intramembranous woven bone being laid down underneath the periosteum slightly distant from the fracture gap, and the formation of a large cartilaginous mass both outside (external callus) and within (internal callus) the cortices. The cartilaginous callus serves to stabilize the fracture site which favors subsequent bone formation. The completion of this process results in clinical union. Following union, osteogenesis predominates with the cartilage formed during primary callus formation being replaced with new bone in a process of endochondral ossification that recapitulates bone development. The result is the formation of the secondary or definitive callus and consolidation of the fracture clinically. The final stage of the repair process involves transforming the woven bone to lamellar bone, resorbing the no longer required external callus, and remodeling the bone to form native tissue complete with osteons. 25 
Factors influencing upper extremity bone health
The preceding sections demonstrate the processes endowing bone with the ability to modify its mass and structure in response to its prevailing environment. Since bone mass and structure determine bone strength, the clinical consequence of alterations in these properties is altered fracture risk. Common conditions altering upper extremity bone health and fracture risk include osteoporosis, motor paralysis and complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS).
Osteoporosis
Osteoporosis is the most significant condition influencing fracture risk within the upper extremity. It is a metabolic bone disease characterized by reduced bone mass and structural deterioration of the skeleton resulting in an elevated low trauma fracture risk. While most attention regarding osteoporosis has focused on fractures of the hip and spine, the upper extremity represents an important site for osteoporosis. Fractures of the humerus and forearm accounted for over one-quarter of osteoporosis-related fractures in the year 2000, 26 with the lifetime risk for osteoporosis-related fracture of the humerus and forearm in 45-year-old women being 13.3% and 21.5%, respectively. 27 Over the past 3 decades there has been a 3-fold increase in the incidence of osteoporotic fractures of the proximal humerus, with an additional 3-fold increase anticipated over the next 3 decades. 28 Osteoporotic fractures of the upper extremity are multi-factorial, and generally result from excessive loads placed onto a mechanically compromised bone. Excessive loads typically result from falls onto an outstretched upper extremity, with recent work suggesting falls are the largest risk factor for osteoporotic fracture. 29 However, for a bone to break during an otherwise unremarkable fall, the underlying mechanical properties of the bone must be compromised.
Bone strength is determined by the combination of its material composition and structure. As indicated earlier, there is negative bone balance in remodeling BMUs during aging such that there is a net loss of bone mass. However, as bone loss within single BMUs is small, the loss of bone during aging is determined more by the rate of remodeling (i.e. number of BMUs) than by the magnitude of the negative balance in individual BMUs. 30 The increase in the number of remodeling sites during aging increases fracture risk independent of the bone balance within BMUs by: 1) replacing densely mineralized bone with younger, less dense bone, thereby reducing material stiffness; 2) creating regions of stress concentration susceptible to microdamage formation due to the lag time between bone resorption and subsequent formation within a BMU, and; 3) impairing of collagen isomerization and maturation which increases bone fragility. 30 The combination of negative bone balance in BMUs and an increase in their frequency ultimately leads to mechanical degradation of the bone, which is particularly prominent following menopause. The estrogen deficiency associated with menopause increases the rate of remodeling, increases the volume of bone resorbed within BMUs by prolonging osteoclast lifespan, and decreases the volume of bone formed within BMUs by reducing osteoblast lifespan. 31 Structural decay of the skeleton during aging presents at both trabecular and cortical rich sites. As remodeling occurs on bone surfaces and trabecular bone has more surface than cortical bone, trabecular bone has more remodeling sites per unit volume than cortical bone. Trabecular bone is consequently lost at a higher rate than cortical bone during aging. The trabecular bone loss not only decreases mass, but also reduces trabecular connectivity which produces a greater deficit in bone strength than simple trabecular thinning. 32 Once trabeculae begin to disappear, remodeling continues on endocortical and intracortical surfaces resulting in trabecularization of the cortical bone. The net result is a decrease in cortical bone thickness and increase in its porosity, both of which are believed to contribute to osteoporotic fracture risk in the upper extremity. 33 Concurrent bone apposition on the bone surface during aging partly offsets the cortical thinning that occurs with aging; however, there is ultimately a net loss of bone compressive and bending strength, and consequent increase in fracture risk.
Motor paralysis
The skeleton is mechanosensitive, and responds and adapts to its mechanical environment. Mechanical loading associated with exercise during growth is principally anabolic stimulating modeling on the periosteal surface. The net result is structural optimization of the skeleton whereby bone material is distributed in such a way that it is better positioned to resist external loads without excessively increasing the overall mass of the skeleton. In the mature skeleton, loading may limit bone loss by reducing negative bone balance within BMUs by decreasing the amount of bone resorbed or increasing the amount of bone formed by each team of cells.
Given the anabolic and anti-resorptive benefits of mechanical loading associated with exercise, it fits that mechanical unloading is detrimental to the skeleton. Muscles are considered a primary source of mechanical stimuli that induce bone adaptation in the upper extremity. Consequently, it is without surprise that a reduction in muscle loading due to motor paralysis presents a significant disturbance to bone.
Bone changes resulting from motor paralysis in children have most commonly been reported in association with cerebral palsy-a condition describing a group of permanent, nonprogressive disturbances in the developing brain that contribute to disorders of movement and posture development. Cerebral palsy interferes with skeletal growth and modeling leading to the development of bones with reduced length, mass and size. 34 For instance, Demir et al. 35 reported children aged 4-8 years with spastic hemiplegia resulting from cerebral palsy to have up to 4.5% shorter upper extremity bones compared to controls, while Golomb et al. 36 reported adolescents with severe hemiplegic cerebral palsy to have 39% less radial bone mass and 30% smaller projected bone area in their plegic arm compared with their non-plegic arm. The consequence of these bone deficits is an increase in the risk for low trauma fractures in individuals with cerebral palsy. 37 Bone changes resulting from motor paralysis in adults have most commonly be associated with stroke. Stroke refers to the interruption of blood supply to any part of the brain and frequently leads to hemiplegia, which particularly afflicts the upper extremity. In the adult skeleton, motor paralysis interferes with remodeling and stimulates new modeling to reduce bone mass and alter bone structure. For instance, in the first year following stroke bone loss in the proximal humerus of the hemiplegic upper extremity averages 17%, with values as high as 27% in those with severe paralysis. 38 The net result is an increase in the risk for low trauma fractures in individuals following a stroke.
Complex regional pain syndrome
CRPS is an important condition impacting upper extremity bone health. Characterized by signs and symptoms of regional pain, discoloration, edema, temperature changes, and decreased function, CRPS typically affects distal regions of the extremities such as the hand. It is classified into type I (reflex sympathetic dystrophy) and type II (causalgia) which occur following minor injuries or fractures and injury to a major peripheral nerve, respectively. The underlying pathology of the two CRPS subtypes is thought to be similar, with the main difference being the presence of nerve damage with type II CRPS. 39 Localized reduced bone mass is a recognized consequence of CRPS, and is likely multifactorial resulting from both an increase in osteoclastic bone resorption and decrease in osteoblastic bone formation. Disuse contributes to the observed skeletal changes, with the extent of nerve damage in type II CRPS potentially being particularly important considering the preceding discussion on the skeletal effects of muscle paralysis. In addition to disuse, the bone changes associated with CRPS likely also result from changes within the sympathetic nervous system and sensory neurons which are both involved in the pathology of CRPS.
An intimate relationship exists between the nervous system and bone tissue, with bone being richly innervated by both sympathetic and sensory neurons. 40 These nerves serve sensory and vascular functions, but may also influence bone cell activities. For instance, the sympathetic nervous system has been shown to have direct skeletal effects. 41 Sympathetic nervous system function is mediated through adrenergic receptors and osteoblasts possess functional adrenergic receptors. Activation of the sympathetic nervous system, such as occurs in CRPS, and subsequent activation of osteoblastic adrenergic receptors results in a loss of bone mass. Conversely, inhibition of adrenergic receptors using beta-adrenergic antagonists enhances bone mass. Bone health in CRPS may also be influenced by unmyelinated sensory neurons which release numerous neuropeptides in the vicinity of bone cells, including vasoactive-intestinal peptide, pituitary adenylate cyclase activating peptides, neuropeptide Y, substance P, and calcitonin gene-related peptide, to name a few. Selective lesioning of unmyelinated sensory neurons negatively influences bone metabolism. 42 
Conclusion
Bone is a specialized connective tissue that provides the structural framework of the upper extremity. Without stiff, yet still flexible bone tissue providing a means to resist mechanical forces and provide attachment sites for muscles, the hand would not be able to perform its many essential functions. Consequently, it is important for therapists to recognize the importance of upper extremity bone health. By understanding skeletal structure and the underlying means by which bone tissue is capable of responding and adapting to its prevailing environment, therapists may be able to develop novel therapies to offset the skeletal consequences of different conditions afflicting the upper extremity. Macroscopic anatomy of a long bone. The relatively cylindrical shaft or diaphysis consists predominantly of cortical bone, whereas the expanded epiphyses have a greater proportion of trabecular bone enclosed within a relatively thinner cortical shell. Images are of a mouse femur acquired using micro-computed tomography. 
